
TABLE DEATH 
‘CONFESSION’ 
PROVED HOAX 

CHICAGO. Nov. 27 Investi- 

gators of the eerie death or Mrs 
Rheta Wynekoop pressed their in- 
quiry’ for a complete solution of 
the baffling mvstery today bent on 

an early indictment of both Dr 
Alice Wynekoop and her son. Earle. 

Asst, etat* s Ally. Charges 8. 

Dougherty soid lie would go before 
the grand jury tomorrow or Wed- 
nesday to ask the Indictment of the 
mother and her son—Dr. Wynekoop 
On a charge ihat she fired the pU- 
toi bullet the state contends killed 
Rheta and Earle on the all'Ration 
he had advance knowledge of the 
doctors alleged purpose 

Traveling at Time 

The arraignment of Earle in Mon/ 
court today on a warrant charg- 
ing both him and his physician 
mother with murder was also plan- 
ned. 

This course of action was an- 
nounced after the police Mid that 
the alibi Earle aotiftht to destroy 
“to save my mother from the clcc- 

•tri i: chair” had been re-established 
The alb: -that Earle was » route 

to the southwest by automobile with 
Stanley Young at the time Rheta 
died on an operating table in the 
basement surgery of hi. mother Dr. 
Alice Wynekoop—was found to be 
sound the pchee sa’d. establishing 
that a •'confession” Earle made and 
later retraced, was untrue. 

"I wanted to save mv mother from 
the electric chair." Earle was quet- 
eu as having >aid. 

Pair Identified 

Two attendants at a tilling sta- 
tion at Lockixjrt. 111 Hairy Hodges 

F.'t'd CV •.nl. •. :t .1 
when the * identified voung 

•koojj .»».j his trav :tnr eom- 
...m as tlic iih'h who drov up to 

their place last Tuesvia\ —the div 
Rheta met death with an auto- 
mobile that had a blowout in a rear 
tire. Wynekoop and Young were 
taken to Lockport yesterday. 

“Well, where do we 4>.from here." 
Young asked fh<> officers. Tf you 
want more than his : torv (“the con- 
fession " was a heax. we can go on 
down to Peoria where he fill'd a 
telegram to his ^oth°r from a t *»!•'- 
phone booth or to Ouincy wh»re I'm 
sure I can find the waitress who 
aened us en-vh a 70-eep* r -)" 

The alibi ancle was bti one ot 
several developments in th > most 
sensational death asystcrv Chicago 
has had since the “thrill r.urder” 
of Bobbv Franks bv Richard Loeb 
and Nathan Leopold, university stu- 
dents now sr»w«ng life in the stete 
prison at Joliet. 

Deny New Ccnfmim 

One was the circulation of a 
newspaper report -w hich was Quick- 
ly denied by P-wcutor nouehertv 
—that Dr Wuiekoop had mad-' a 
new "confession." admitting she 
killed Rheta to free her son of a 
loveless marriage He. 

When told of tills report the 
prosecutor merely shrugged his 
shoulder and said: 

“I wish it were (rue. but « nave 
no evidence that has not already 
been made public. Th* only ‘con- 
fession in our bind- it Dr vVvne- 
koop's statement that she k*Hed 
Rheta accidentally with chloroform 
and fired a .shot into her lifeless 
bodv so the crime -i-icht b» Mamed 
on a mythical robber.” 

A statement attributed to Dr 
Wvnekoop. sunolfmeriinc ic ori- 
ginal “confession” was trade nub- 
ile by Police Capt John Stege. !n 
it she was re o resen ted as saying 
the reason she was named brnefi- 
ciary in an insurance policy taken 
out on the young woman was b*- 
cau.se Rheta 'hereelf hud nv *«* 'ed 
It. 

A Waiting (»ame 
SLIPPERY ROCK Pa—It was 

only a typographical error, but 
it looked as thoueh the Bciouab 
council™ n elected Nov. 7 were 
going to have a long time to train 
for their jobs. Notices of election 
mailed to the inners informed 
them they were to take oflice 
Jan. 1, 1994. The real induction 
time Jan 1. 1934. 

Legion Installs 
(Special to The Herala) 

McALLEN, Nov. 17.—Rio Post 
No. 2369. Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
of McAllen were hosts „ a large 
number of visiting foreign war vet- 
erans at the annual installation of 
officers of the McAllen post. 

John L. Claar of Brownsville, 
junior vice-commander of the Tex- 
as department, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, officiated at the installation 
ceremonies. New officers of the Rio 
post are; Jesse Cummins, com- 

mander; Claude A. Hilburn, senior 

j vice-commander; Paul Avery, junior 
vice-oommander; John H. Fergu- 
son. Quartermaster; W. L. Holly, 

: chaplain; Earl Waldron, officer of 
I the dav; Wade H Olin. adjutant. 

A large number of applications 
for membership were presented 
shortly alter the installation. 

WEATHER 

East Texas (east of 100th meri- 
dian); Partly cloudy, warmer in 
south and extreme east, cooler in 
northwest portion Monday night; 
Tuesday partly cloudy; cooler in 
north portion. 

Moderate to fresli southerly winds 
i on the coast. 

RIVER BULLETIN 
The river will change very little 

or continue to fall very slowly prac- 
tically all along during the next 24 
;o 36 hours. 

F’ood Present 24-Hr. 24-llr. 
Stag!’ 8ti.w Chang. Ram 

Laredo 27 -0.1 0.0 .CO 
Rio Grande 21 5.4 -0.1 .00 
Mercedes 20 9.5 0.0 .00 
Brownsville 18 9.8 0.1 .00 

TIDE TABLE 
High und low tide at Port Isabel 

Tuesday, under normal meteor- 
ological conditions • 
High. 12:00 a tn. 2:56 p. m 

Low . 7:15 a. m. 9:10 p. m 

MISCELLANEOUS DATA 
Sun;<et today . 3:38 
Sunrise tomorrow . 6:58 

WEATHER SUMMARY 
A disturbance of considerable in- 

tensity and extent was central over 
south-central Canada and the 
north-central states this morning 
i29 24 at Winnepeg. Canada) and 
a moderate disturbance over Mary- 
land. while barometric pressure was 
relatively to moderately high at the 
same time over the southern and 

\ extreme northwestern states. Aside 
from moderate to strong shitting 
winds over a large area in the 

1 northerin portion of the country 
and light to moderate precipita- 

| lion in the far northeastern states, 
the weather was mostly fair to 
clear throughout the country during 
the lag *4 hours. Temperatures 
were generally above the seasonal 
average in the northern states this 
morning and below- in the southern 
nates. Light frost was reported from 
New Orleans. Dallas and Austin 

HILUETtN 
(First figures, lowest temperature last 

might; •second, highest yesterday; third. 
! wind velocity at 8 a m ; fourth, prcc- 

nltst'on tn last 24 hour*) 
Abilene . 48 66 12 .00 
Amarillo . 38 70 .. .00 
Atlanta . 30 56 12 00 
Austin 40 72 .. .00 
BROWNSVILLE .. 59 74 .. .00 
Br'ville Airprrt .... 49 75 .. .00 
Chicago . 26 32 10 .00 
Cleveland 22 48 14 26 
Corpus Christ! .... 52 72 .. .00 
Dallas . 40 66 .. .00 
Del Rio . 46 T2 .. .00 
Denver . 50 70 .. .00 
El Paso . 40 68 .00 
Pert Smith . 40 60 10 .00 
Hou ton .. 54 72 14 .00 j 
Huron . 34 52 14 .00 
Jacksonville . 42 70 14 .00 
Kansas City . 44 54 .. .00 
Los Angeles . 56 72 .. 00 
Louisville . 28 38 .. .00 
Memphis . 42 56 10 .00 
Miami . 54 70 14 00 
Minneapolis . 28 38 .. or* 
New Orleans . 50 68 .. .00 
North Platte 36 62 .. .90 
Oklahoma City .... 50 66 14 .00 
Palestine .. 46 66 .. .00 
Pensacola . 48 68 10 J0 
Phoenix . 48 86 .. 00 
St. Louis . 34 44 12 0C 
Salt Lake City .... 32 58 .. .00 
San Antonio 50 72 .. .00 
Santa FY . 32 56 .. .90 
Sheridan . 44 70 .. 09 
Shreveport .. 46 66 18 op 
Tampa . 48 72 14 .00 
Vicksburg . 42 64 .. .00 
Washington 32 56 16 .10 
Willis ton . 34 54 13 .00 
Wilmington 36 66 12 .00 
Wmnemucca . 20 62 .. .00 

— —— —— 

ROSE STAR ONE PATCH PATTERN 534 
l AMOI S ONE PATCH QCILT 

This i* the famous Laura Wheeler one-patch quilt. Simple to cut— 
riraph to make—exquisite when iinished—it has all the ideal qualities 
that the needlewoman looks for in a quilt. In design it resembles the 
rose windows of the old cathedrals, and it takes no imagination to 
visualize It if carried out in the similar beautiful colors. As shown, each 
block is made of the same materials. However. It is very handsome 
when made of scraps of material with each rose star In different colors. 
In the pattern, color sugge tions for doing this and for making the 
quil* as shown are given. 

Fiittem 534 comes to you with complete, simple, instructions for cut- 

ting, sewing and linishing. together with yardage chart, diagram of 
to help arrange the blocks for single and double bed size, and a 

Xr ram ol block which serves as a guide for placing the patches and 

jXgMta contrasting materials. 
Send 10c lor this pattern to The Brownsville Herald Needkcraft 

Dept, 82 Eighth Avenue, New York City. 
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| In Society Circles - - A Complete Department for Valley Women | 
Delta Kappr 
Luncheon 

San 
Alpha Mu chapter oi Delta Kappa 

Gamma, national honorary society 
for women in the teaching profes- 

sion, held its first meeting for the 

1933-34 year at luncheon Satur- 

day. Nov. 25, at the Stonewall Jack- 
son to San Bemto. Members were 

seated at one large table with a 

centerpiece of giant yellow chry- 
santhemums. 

Mrs. W. R. Jones, president, call- 
ed attention to the United ^ates 
Department of the Interior Bulletin 
No. 11, published to June 1933. 
vhich gives recognition of the re- 
search work of Mrs Lois Spears 
Hughes, head of the department ot 
education in Brownsville Junior col- 
lege and supervisor or elementary 
grades in Brownsville public schools. 
This bulletin—"The Education of 
Spanish-speaking children in Five 
Southwestern States'* by Annie Rey- 
nolds, federal associate specialist in 

school supervision, points out Itpit* 
fleant conclusions concerning this 
problem given in a paper by Dr. 
H. T. Manuel and Mrs. Lois S. 
Hughes published in the Journal of 
Applied Psychology, August, 1932 
Also. Mrs. Hughes master's thesis. 
1928. University of Texas, is sum- 
marized in the bibiograph. The 
chapter expressed commendation 
and congratulations by Manning to- 
gether to honor of Mrs. Hughes. 

Members of the local chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma air: honor- 
ary: Mrs. Teresa H. Clearwater, 
Mrs. Louise C. Perkins, and Mrs 
Volney W. Taylor of Brownsville 
and Miss Paul Hill of Harlingen; 
active. Lila Dyer ol La Feria; Mrs 
J. C. Tucker of Santa Maria Hat- 
tie Fowler of Lyford. Eleanor Gol- 
sen of Falfurrias; Mrs. Paulin- L. 
Goode. Mrs. Lois S. Hughes, Mr* 
W. R. Jones. Mrs. H. E. Wutkin 
Velma Wilson, Charlotte Heyman. 
Grace Edman. Mrs Ed Sharp ot 
Brownsville; Alma Prentiss. Mrs. 
Dorothy Clark. Mrs. Iiermia C. 
Cottrell, Mrs Ruth McAnally. Mrs 
Virginia L. Thompson, Mrs. Fran- I 
ces L. Ward of San Benito. 

• • • 

I nion Plans Sunrise 
Than k sju iving- Service 
The City Young People's Unm 

will hold the thiru annual Thanks- ; 

giving sunriM' breaklast and uro- 
gram Thursday at 6:30 a. n:. at 
Loma Alta and with the prog; am 
in charge of the eMthodist young 
people. Anyone interested in attend- 
ing the sunrise breakfast is asked 
to get in touch with members if 
voung people's groups of the Bap- 
tist, Methodist, Presbyterian. Chris*- i 
tan, Mexican Methodist or Mexi- 
can Prcsbyeterian churches. There 
w?Ui be coffee and doughnuts. 

• • • 

SON ARRIVES 
Mr and Mrs. Dick Strama -Ruth 

Wiechj announce the birth of i 
son on Saturday evening at 
Mercy hospital. The little baby 
weighed 7 1-2 pounds. 

Guild Will Honor 
Adults of Church 

As a compliment to adults of the 
Church of the Advent and their 
friends, the Woman’s Guild Is 
entertaining with a tacky party and 
informal reception Monday evening 
at 7:30 o’clock in the parish house. 

The evening promises to be one 
of unusual interest and an inter- 
esting program of diversion has 
been arranged with Mrs. H. L 
Thomas, chairman. 

All grown-ups of the church are 
extended a cordial Invitation. 

« • • 

Visitor From 
New York Is 
Complimented 

The presence of Mrs. Hugo Leut- 
eritx of New York in Brownsville 
last week was the inspiration for a 

lovely compliment extended her by 
Mrs. H M Johnston at tier Vic- 
toria Heights home Thursday aft- 
ernoon. 

Chrysanthemums in shades of yel- 
low were u»d to gain an effective 
decoration note in the rooms given 
over to the hospitality. Three tables 
were appointed for the games. 

Mrs. Julian Giraud was awarded 
high score gift and Mrs. Tom Dow- 
11ns low. The hostess presented her 
honor guest with a remembrance 

During the afternoon, a salad 
course wras served to Moscla mes 

Dowling. Giraud. Roland Fife. Ralph 
Desmond. Byron Moore, Leonard 
Ooike, George Angus. Harry Hollo- 
well. Anna Messersmith of F!W!da. 
Graham Edge and the honoree 

Mrs. Leuterltz accompanied her 
husband to Merida on the Pan 
American airways Saturday. 

Little Misses 
Entertained 

A bunco party was the hospitality 
Miss Lucy Grider extended Little 
Misses club of Los Ebanos and ad- 
ditional guests Saturday afternoon 
at her home. Two tables were ap- 
pointed for the games, winner? of 
which were Gloria Fernandez and 
Barbara Ann Brady, high and low. 
respectively. 

The hostess passed a salad course 
and tea to club members and Misses 
Betty Jean McMinn and Ruby 
Armstrong. guests. 

This week. Miss Rosamond Jack- i 

son will entertain. 
• • • 

TO ATTEND GAME 
A M. Biv'se his daughter. M lur- 

ine and son. Ji.nmie spent the week 
end in Corpus Christ! visiting rela- 
tives. Mu> Matuine went *o Bry- 
an to stay with relatives ind at- 
tend tile Texas-A. Sc M. ’ootball 
game Thanksgiving Day. 

• 

SON BORN 
A ten was born Sunday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Paco Betancourt of Son 
Benito at Mercy hospital. The baby 
weighed nine pounds. I 

Compliments 
Mother From 

California 
•Special to The Herald) 

WESLACO. Nov. 27.—Mrs. S B 
Bledsoe was hostess at a bridge 
affair Friday atternoon when she 
complimented tier mother, Mrs. L 
Carter of California. Roses graced 
the home. 

The tallies were attached to smalt 
sachet bags. Mrs. Parks Goody. 
Mrs. J. K. Cook and Mrs. C R 
Barnes were awarded score trophies 
The honoree waa presented with a 

remembrance. 
A plate lunch was served. 

• • • 

Interesting among the social hos- 
pitalities of the week was an after- 
noon of bridge at the home of Mrs 
J. A. Knapp, when she entertained 
members of her Donna Luncheon 
club. 

Zinnias in deep shades of orange 
and red helped to carry out the 
Thanksgiving theme, which was also 
evident in the table accessories. 

At the conclusion of the games 
high score favor was award-d Mr 
Harry’ Ridgeway of Donna Other 
guests included Mesdames Milton 
Fitzgerald and French of Donna. 
N. V. Sidener. M F. Armstrong. Con- 
ley. and Paul Cowan. 

• m 

Among the social activities of 
last week was an evening of bridge 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Les- 
ter Skaggs The decorations were 
earned out in silver and rose. 

At the close, score favors w *rc 
awarded Mrs. Newell Waters. Miss 
Agnes Speer. Tom Bruton and Mr 
Hutto. 

The guests included Messrs, and 
Mesdames George Herren, Bran 
Hutto. Tom Bruton, Lester Web- 
ber. V. C. Thompson. Misses Agees 
Speer of Houston. Mariam' Mullere 
of Chicago and Marcel Muller? of 
Chicago. 

• m m 

Mr and Mrs. John Fan.trough 
entertained a number of friends last 
week. High score favors were pre- 
sented to Mrs. Hackney dmd Mr. 
Held A refreshment course was 
served to Messrs, and Mesdame* J. 
L. Held Warrent Clifford. M L 
Dew. Jr.. Barney Hackney, Mrs. 
Marvin Hanna hand Mrs. Dell 
Weisinger. 

• • • 

Mrs. Leslie Surginer was hostess 
last w' k to members of the W»d- , 
nesday Lunchon club. A easonai | 
effect was gamed by a brown anc 
gold color .scheme. 

Mrs T. P Rives won high eorr 
favor for members with Mrs Snead 
receiving guest favor. Club guests 
were Mr Ted Snead. Mrs. Mary 
Heid and Mrs. Clarence Gound. 

• • • 

DAUGHTER BORN 
Mr and Mrs H. R Kingsbury 

announce the fcfr\h of a daughter 
Monday morning at Mercy hospital. 
The baby weighed 8 ixmnds. 

• • • 

CLUB SATURDAY 
Mrs Noell Ryall is entertaining 

her Contract Bridge club Saturday 
at the home of Mrs. Joe Downs. 

Gracevs Hosts At 
Steak Barbecue 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gracey were 
gracious hosts Saturday evening at 
a barbecue steak supper, having as 
their guests, Messrs, and Mesdames 
P P. Baird. George Carson. B. G 
Hanna. W H. Huffman. W F. and 
H. R Street, R W Shuler and W 
L: Lipscomb. The delicious steaks 
were barbecued over an opc\ pit 
and served with cofee and pie 
from tables spread on the lawn. 

Bridge was diversion for the re- 
mainder of the evening. 

• • • 

Club Honored 
By Mrs. Flynn 
Pretty American Beauty roses 

adorned the home of Mrs. Owen 
Fynn Friday afternoon whe.i she 
was hostess to Entre Nous club and 
extra guests. Mrs. Arthur Htpp and 
Mrs Sam Morris. 

Guests gathered at two tables for 
the interesting series of games and 
trophies were awarded Mrs Doug- 
las Ireland and Mrs. Duff Howard 
for winning high and second high 
scores. 

Delicious p*e and coffee were 
served. 

Mr Graham Edge will be hostess 
this week. 

• • • 

Informal Club j 
Courtesy Friday 

Miss Juanita Adams entertained 
Hey Day club informal*- Friday eve- 

ning. having as an additional guest 
Mrs. A. D Walker. During the eve- 
ning the guests made candv and j 
pop coni balls. 

Ttie club is to haw as hostess this ! 
week. Miss Mattie Myrle Cook. 

PO LO TE A 
Mrs. J W Worthington and Mrs 

Clyde Pigott were hostesses at the 
nolo tea Sunday afternoon In Fort 
Brown, extending hospitality to a 
large number of guests at the quar- 
ters of Col, and Mrs Guy Kent. 

(^CALENDAR ] 
TUESDAY 

Mrs Ralph Buell hostess to. 
Learners club. 

Murdi Bridge club with Mrs. Bas- I 
ccm Cox. 

Literature and Arts Review club I 
with Mrs. C. W. Gillette at 9 30 a 

m. 
Ween Frac bridge club with Mrs 

Johnny Walker. 
Mrs. Emmett Sewell hostess to 

Merrv Matrons. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux- 1 

iliary meeting in the evening at the | 
hail. 

1 

Travel club with Mrs. Ewing 
Slinton in the afternoon. 

phest Colds | 
.... Best treated 
without “dosing” 

IMvtsaa 
CU htAk UttltUfaiHliillllllV | 

Fifth Natal 
Day Honored 

With Party 
Mrs A. B Cortez entertained 

Sunday afternoon with a children's 

part; to honor her little daughter 
Dollita, who was observing her fifth 
birthday. _ 

1 

A pink, biue, yellow and green 
color scheme was featured in the 
decora .ous of the home and table 
from which the birthday caae with 
its five candles was cut and served 
with hot chocolate. Little clay 
fruits, suggestive ot the Thank 
giving season, were given as party 
favors. 

The afternoon was enjoyed with ! 
games and much excitement ensued 
when the pinata was broken by Jcae 
Besteno, Ja. A prize was also pre- 
sented to Sunshine Reed for pin- 
ning the tail on the donkey. 

Making up the personnel of this 
hospitality and wishing Dollitr. 
many more happy birthdays wen* 
Nita Simo. John H Simo. Jr., Fits 
Delago. Emma Harris, Luc ilia Mar- 
garita Besterio. Jose Besteno. Jr. 
Lila May Betancourt. Edna May 
Davila. Frances Minerva Zarate. 
Elia Gomez, Delia Berta Gonzalez 
Santa Solis. Ernesto Villamt), An- : 

tonio Villareal, Winnie Zarate ; 
Francis Escobar. Carmelita Garza 
Pila Garza. Alicia Cantu. Consuelo 
Navarett, Justo Luis Cisnerm. Jr, 
Marie Isabel Cloyd. Josefina Ta- 
mayo. Mary Ruth Partsh, Mary BU- 
zabeth. Sosa. Bertha Zausea. Mr and 
Mrs. R. T. Ramirez of San Ben- 
ito. grandparents and other rela- 
tives. 

Tlie young honoree received many 
gifts. 

I 
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Find Brownsville Showing 

HURRY, Last DAY 
The Refreshing Hit 

‘HELL AND 
HIGHWATER’ 

with 
RICHARD ARLEN 
JI D1TH ALLEN 

L-QUEEN-J 

CAMmi BrowwnrfU* wt.,Sj7 
HURRY, Last DAY 

The Film Hu of the Times 

PRIZEFIGHTER 
AND THE LADY’ 

with 

MAX BAER 
PRIMO CAR MR A 

MYRNA LOT 
Jack Dt-mpney 

Tomorrow 
He hais earned the right to 
play the most beloved char- 
acter of all— 

The Family Doctor 

LIONEL 

BARRYMORE 
m 

“ONE MAN’S 
JOURNEY” 

■■■■mmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Qlffmam 
TODAY 

f<TL D* r 99 
lhe Big Cage 

vrrth CLYDE BEATTY 

ANITA PACE 

Cartoon — Musical 

Admission — 10c 

I1'TAKES HEALTHY NERVES FOOTBALL REFEREE 
K.-X'OW ■ .-t'/WAWA V-V -CWV. w** ■ «. vrrV&jr***'**.' VA>MMftxirarT .... .... ,, ,rf~iii-i<-'r"<niniirrWimill'KflirWVIfh'>fli»riMIIMn———M—— ■■■———■—- 

M. J. ("MIKI") THOMPSON, 
FAMOUS FOOTBALL REFEREE 

IF YOU WANT TO SEE nerve 

srrain,look at' 'Mike” Thompson’s 
job — refereeing two tons of foot- 
ball brawn, seeing every detail, 
but never getting in the players* 
way. ’’Mike” Thompson has been 
a steady smoker for years. "I'm 
open-minded on cigarettes,” he 
says, ”but I* ve got to k eep my nerves 

in shape, so I stick to Camels.” 

M. J. (“Mike”) Thompson, football's most famous 
referee, has to keep his nerves healthy. He says: 

“Because nothing can be allowed to interfere with 

healthy nerves 1 smoke Camels. I have tried them all 

—given fiery popular brand a chance to show what it 
can offer. Camels don’t upset my nerves even when l 

smoke constantly. And the longer I smoke them the 
more 1 come to appreciate their mildness and rich flavor* 

Many smokers who have changed to Camels report 
that their nerves are no longer irritable .. .“jumpy.** 
Switch to Camels yourself. You will find that Camels do 
not jangle your nerves—or tire your taste. 

I COSTLIER TOBACCOS 


